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Decision

Matter of: :XacteX Corporation

ille: :B-247139

Dat.: :May :5,, 1992

Richard IL, !Hames, .Esq,,, Davis, ;Wright, .Tremaine,, for 'the
jprotester.,
iLautie Stite'ler, tEsq,, 'Department of the ,Air ?Force, !for the
agency.,
.Jeanne *1 * Isrin, :Esq.,, David Ashen, lEsqa,, -and John :M.
Mealody, !Esq,,, Office of the General Counse'l, fGAO,
!part'icipated in the preparation of the decision,

IDIGEST

(Canceallatlon of zsolicitation after extensive (disaussions ,was
1proper, cand rnot iindicative (of Ibad !faith, 'Where (discussions
lied iagency tto lbe'lieve !it (could inot (ubt-a'in ca ireasonable
,price; (oqdy tone !f irm !had Ibeen -able ito !sUbbmit ca itechnica'lly
;acceptable jproposal; -and tthe (agency (determined cafter
ireexamining (specifications .that ttestiing )requ'irements Ihad
irestrticted competititon ;and -added ,s'ign'i'ficant .addittiona'l (cost
ito tthe (government and that tresa1'icitat'ion .without testing
:woald enhance competition and !reduce cost..

IDECISION

:Xactex (CorporatIon jprotests tthe (cancellation (of irequest if or
;proposalls ((REP,) IMo., iFA41608-.90-iROO'Aj issued Iby ithe iDepart-
tment (cat tthe lAir iForce ;for iportable luitrason'ic Inapect'ion
un'its if or tthe :San !Antonio :Air !Logistics (Center ((SAALO) tat

IKt1lly MAir IForce !Base, Texas..

MWe (deny tthe jprotest..

'The *so'lIc'itat;ion, iIssued (of (October 1,, '1'989,, cas a Itotal
,smallil lbusiness !set-zas'ide, (contemplated caward (of ia ifirnt,
ifixed 1pr.ice 2requirements (cont-ract Ifor jportable ultrasonic
inspection iun'its, INSN t6635ifOO-2A2-Y150,, IP//.N IPD (SANE 242E,

jplus(data,.' A!purchasetdescription was Include4, MWhich
ccontained ithe technical and iperformance ,requirements ifor tthe

:',The tunits care tused to (detect flaws rnondest'ructI.vely in
(ai'rcraft ,structures iand components tby :means (of Ultrasonic
1 palse-echo -andtthru-t~ransmission examinat:ions.,



iun'its., lU-though 33 sma'll ibusiness sources ;were solicited,
no 2regponsive Sproposals :were received iby the original clos-
ing (date., Therefore., contracting officials %withdrew the
!set-taside ;and solicited .25 1potential sources on -an unre-
str'iated ibasis., Four rproposals, including :Xactex's, :were
rece'ived Iby the -September .24, :1990, :revised closing date.

(Only :Xactex'.s iproposal .was :found !to conform -to the technical
!requirements; the other three offerors requested
:specification deviations, ibut they were denied in
fOctober '1990.,

:Xaotex ssubn'itted .a )revised yproposal qon lFebruary ;2Z, 41993,,
FErom ithat (date ithrough INovember 413,, .cont'ractling {officials
evaluated :Xactex'W's iproposal, 1primarlly !focusing ton ithe
,offered jprice., The -agency ihad :Xactex''s (cost ;proposal
:audited Iby tthe IMefense (Contraot iAudit iAgenqy ((dPOA),, 'Western
iRegiont :Seatt'le, MWashington, (and (evaluated )by IDeiense
Contract tManagement zArea 'Qperatiions ((DCMAO),, SeattUle., iioth
.agencies !rqported *in IAugust tthat ithey .were tunable Ito
(determine Ihow :Xaatex ihad estimated toertain (costs ((primarilly
materia'ls (cost),, :and tthus (could inot (determine the
reasonableness of isignificant (costs that .^ppeared ito lbe
excessive,, rhe lAir EForce (continued ithe iprice evaluation (and
snegotiation yprocess into :November, ibut stil'1. (could inot lind
ithe jprice -acceptable, .

,At tthis juncture, (due Ito tthe .aak (of (competitsion )Vi ithe
irequirement cas %written, ithe *requests ifor (deviations lby tthe
,other (offerors, (-and :Xactex''s iinab'iIity ito iproduce (data
(deemed ,suf ficient tto testabl~ish Iptriae reasonableness, (con-
ttractiing (officfi-a'ls ,reviewed tthe !specificatsions., (On
December 141,, tthe zagency (essentially iredeterIftned ilts :iminiimum
ineeds., IA'Ithough .it jpreviously Ihad (determined (otherwise, tthe
sagenoy (conc6uded that an ;acceptable titemi (coulld )be jprocured
*without tthe irelAiabiliity ?and imaintainab'ilhilty ttestiing
requirements, Wh'ich Ihad jprecluded ;accqptabtle (offers (of

(comfmerctiaal items (on lthe imarket and %were ire'latively (aostly..
'rPhe zAir iForce therefore (canceled tthe IREP (on Deceniber a16 -with
tthe Intent (of ireso'lliciting .after e'lam'inatiing these ttestIng
,requirements, rand :.with tthe ihope of enhancing (competi'tion -and
reduc'ing ithe (cost ito 'the government.

:Xactex ima'intazins tthat ithe tagency 'abused jits *discretion tin
tcanceliing tthe IREP,, since ithere is ino *evidenae (of zany ]pro-
1posed flibstantive (changes ito tthe )requirement,. :Xaatex (does
,not (consider tthe testing *changes ito ibe s'ignificant !since,, it
.asserts, tthe agency Ihas inot established tthat ttheir (deletIon

`2'the sitem :stsiIIl %would thave tto Ibe imodified ito imeet tthe
1 purchase (descrJiption, Ibut tthe agency (determined ithat tthe
Yrevisions necessary .without the itestIng ,would Ibe less
textensive tthan 'under tthe (current !purchase descriptIonn.
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.wi'I' increase conpetit'ion anc, in any case, 'the agency
carefully (considered the question ~of testing and reliability
,when it (decided to impose .those requirements at 'the outset
(of the )procurement., :Xactex also disputes 'the .Air Force' s
findings -as ;to its iproposalVls iprice reasonableness, nQting
that fit Ihas submitted :a'l1l requested jpricing information and
responded to a~ll 'of the concerns eraised Iby 'the audits., .The
protester concludes 'that 'the agency Ihas mnot fulfilled its
,obligation to consider 'the :Xactex proposal in good faith,
.and requests either that ithe solicitation cancellation lbe
rescinded and 'the evaluation ibe !reopened, or that it tbe
reimbursed its 1proposalipreparation costs.,

(Under lEAR '5 15.,t608((b) ((4)),f a procuring agency ima reject all
!proposalis ((even If itechnica)lly ;acaeptab'le) receilved in
xresponse to t a solicitation 41f canoellation Is cclearly in 'the
government".s interest., (austom Trapinng Aids, Inc.,
lB-i2441A46.,2, iFeb., 2,1, 49.9.1,,91-1 (CPD ~1'5'1; ).Tndepoendent
flusiness !Servs.. Inc..--iRecon.., IB-;235569,lAI Freb.,.23,1 :1199Q,
90-4l (CPD ¶. 207., 'In a inegotiated procurement, ithe contract-
ing officer Ihas ibroad (discretion 'in deciding %Whether ito

(cancel a solicitat'ion -and ito (do so: the (contracting (officer
ineed (only, have -a reasonable ibasis -as topposed ito ithe cogent
,and (compelling reason required ifor cancel)latiion of a t 8'iCi-
tation Mhere sealed ibids ihave ibeen opened, l. uca lPev
tt.d IB--235423,,.;Aug.. 3Q, 1i989,1 89-:2 (OPD I 41'93,, ,A _ nable
ibasis tto (cance'l exists When a inew :solicitation ypresefta ithe
ypotential !for increased coorpetiition or (Cost :8av:ings, , ga
MBeldl 'Indus., 4nc..,B-233029,, t Jan.. :25, )1989,1 89-l (CPD 1t8L1.,
WTherefore, -an agency imay (cancel ka sollicitation if it imateri-
allly (overstates the tagency':s requirements and the ;agency

(desires ito (obtain enhanced competition )by relaxing the
!requirements,. iUBD ;Indus.., Inc.., !B-24201'0..'2, pr ,:23, 41991,,
(91-1 tOPD 9 400.*

We iflind tthat tthe iagenc.y':s (decision to cancel tthe IRP ;and
resollicit )based i4pon iretl-axed :specItications %was reasonable..
It its (clear tthat tthe (compeUtition recei'.ved iwas Overy .liinfited;
ino techn'icallUy acceptable (offers ,were received ifrom the
:33 ifIrms soaoici'ted tunder tthe initial :sma1111 business ,set-
;aside, iand.:Xactex"'s %was ithe onl\y ;acaeptable propoaal (of ithe
)four received under tthe !subsequent unrestrioted procurement,
Mfille Xactex (correctly ipoi'nts (out that tthelA"IriFTorceshas inot
,e"plalined Iin detaill how tthe testing requirements (operated ito
(exc'lude potential (offc£rs,' tthe agency has furnished an
iAugust A,, )1l990,, memorandum ifrom the (Ohlef (of tthe Insttrument
Branch, IDI'rectorate (of (Contractding zand Manufacturing, :SAALC,
,stat~ing that,, tunder tthe jpr'ior award ifor inspectAion tunits
((contract to, IF4'lt608BM.8C-:1'5Th0,),, ithe rell-abi1ity and
imaintallnab'll? tyt testing requirements %were (delleted (after
award. irhe imemorandum goes (on ito !state tthat tthe prior
procurement (originallty was (conducted on a ~smalll )business
:set-aside ibasia, ibut tthat '35 :sma1ll ibusinesses (could ,not
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respond .with -a ibid !because the itesting :was too difficult.,"
The Air Force' s determination !that -available, .potentially
.acceptable ((with:some modification) commerciail items had
1bn (excluded !by ithe 'testing requirements 'logically :was
)based (on ithis esperience.. Although this does not establish
with ,certainty 'that competition .will tbe increased, such
certainty ;is inot required; abased ton !prior experieno,
elsimrinating 1 portions of 'the testing !presents 'the potential
'that competition will 1be increased, and therefore supports
'the (cancellation,, Research Analysis and Maintenance, Inc.,
m8-236575, Dec., 12, 1989,, 89-.2 CPD '9 543; Lucas Place, Ltd.,
'suvra,

Moreover, :Xactex'"s ;assert~ion ito ithe contrary mnotwithstand-
Ing, ithe ~record (does establish tthat 'reliability -and
maintainability ltesting :would involve (considerable time and
,expense ito the (government.. Based (on ,the Caudilt and itechnical
analysis of :Xactex' s own iproposalW tthe AIr ;Force estimated
that, teven 'without .considering ithe 1 possible savings from
increased competit'ion, it could save ;as imuch as 114 ipercent
of itheltotall cost tby deleting the ttesting.. This allso
constitutes .a iproper basis for canceling the IRFP.. jo,=; '>jjU
,Indus.. .Inc., supra?

'There ;aJso 'is no lbasis for tobjecting tto ithe ;agency t as ftkding
ithat :Xactex Miad !not adequatelly (demonstrated ithat itWdc e
\was ireasonable. The ODCMAO xreport ;assessed (each tcoit tie-
imentj, .indicated tthe "Ishould" tcost,, and eajplained ithat it '.was
iunable tto :Justlify (certain (of :Xactex' as higher (estiimated (costs
Ibased (on itfhe 3informat'ion furnished, Xactex maintains that
Sit Ihas submitted adequate supportiing (data, Ibut Ihas £furnished
ino specific evidence ithat .would ,warrant (questioning ithe
IDCMA0 conciusions. .In ;any (case, gigven our (conclusions
,above, ,whether tor inot tthe jprlce evaluation %was (done
properly, the (cancellation was justIfied Ibased (on potential
tenhanced competition and reduced cost ito the Igovernment..

'.The )protester (cites tour (decision ;Prc-Fqb, -Tnc.., iB-24360/7,,
Aug.. !5,, 19.91j, (91-.2 (OPD ¶ 128,, in :sapport (of 'its ypoaition..
We -sustained that iprotest (on the (ground ithat, whfile ithe
;agency tcited irelaxed imaterIal requtrements as tthe basis Ifor
,canceling, the record ,showed ithat mno imaterial )requirements
thad )been xrelaxed, *and tthere %was ino reason tto Ibelieve tthat
(compet'it'ion thad tbeen restricted.. MHere,, we (conclude ithat tthe
itesting erequirements are ,costly and, Ibased (on Iprior ;agency
experienoe,, ithere is !reason ito Ibelieve ithat ithe )requirements
reduced (competition..
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The record contains !no evidence of bad faith !by the
Air Force in its continuing negotiations with :Xactex., The
.Air Force tconcedes that ithe procurement :has ibeen delayed due
to technical data problems, evaluation of offers requesting
deviations from ;the requi rements,, funding availability
problems,, and ithe lengthy communications concerning :Xactex's
pricing., The -agency ;maintains that at all itimes it intended
,to award ;a contract ibased on the negotiations :with Xactex,
and ithere 'is !no evidence in ithe record 'to the contrary, the
,decision ito reso'llicit ,was imade onrly :after a iminimum !needs
revinw !promnpted lbay 1the ;agency':s .determination 'that price
,reasonableness Ihad inot !been,, and 1possibly could mnot ibe,
established lto ithe .agency's satisfact"ion., The tact ithat the
,agency ,changed 'its 'views qof its actual iminimum !needs late in
ithe jprocurement t does !not Iby 'itself evidence tbad 2faith,, An
,agency jproperly imay [decide ;to ,cancel .a iprocurement teven
,after extensive discussions thave )been ihe'ld, Mwhere ithose
,discussions Iindicate Ito ithe .agency ithat .an .acoeptable
!prqposa'l cannot ibe Vobta~ined., See ea11th Serva, Mkt., and
iDev., (Cor'2.&2 MB-241830, Mar., 5,, 1991,, 91-1 (CPD I :24f; go
(CV Assocs,--Recon.., B-243460,.2,, Aug., .20,, '1991,, 91-2 (CPD
'1 1l71 (('irres'pective of 'when ,needed tchanges coould tor should
tave tbeen *known,, the facts ithat justlify canceling .a
solicitation can be consideredfnormatter ,when they surface),.

:Xactex tcontends ithat eliminating ithe itesting requirents
vwit.l result In fcritical safety !risks., The Air Eorce
responds ithat efirst Lartic'le itesting mill, serve Ito tensure a
,quailIty Item -and 'that imost of ,the commercial iunits ,avallable
Ihave )been itested rfor years )by 'various ipartIes.. This is not
'for .our tOffice ito .decide.. The determination tof tthe
.government":s ineeds ;and ithe )best way (of ;accommodatiing ithem
,are ,matters primarily within ithe ,contracting ;agency':s
discretion. Realun.ch Analysis and Maintenance1 'Inc., ,supra,

The protest is idenied.

tames F, Hinchman
fGenera\l (Counsel
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